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ABSTRACT
This report presents a survey of literature concerning the
prestress loss characteristics of in-service bridge members in comparison
with those of laboratory specimens. In Chapters 2, 3, and 4, respec-
tively, findings by previous researchers related to camber and deflection,
shrinkage and creep, and prestress losses are presented and discussed.
Chapter 5 provides a brief summary, and shows the need for further
research.
This work was done as part of a research project entitled
"Evaluation of Prestress Loss Characteristics of In-Service Bri,dge Beams."
This project is aimed at establishing a comparison between the behavior
of laboratory specimens and that of in-service structural members, and
to formulate necessary adjustments to a previously developed procedure
for estimating prestress losses in pretens~oned bridge members.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background of-Project
Research on prestress losses in prestressed concrete structural
members has traditionally been performed with specimens fabricated and/or
tested in laboratories. Recently, question~ have been raised as to the
direct applicability of these research findings to the actual design,
suggesting that the shrinkage and creep behavior of concrete in the
field, under a varying environmental condition, may be quite different
from that of a laboratory-stored specimen, with a relatively constant
environment. The research project reported herein, entitled "Evaluation
of Prestress Loss Characteristics of In~Service Bridge Members", was
initiated in September 1971 in an effort to answer these questions. It
is financially sponsored by the Pennsylvania Department of Transportation,
the U. S. Federal Highway Administration, and the Reinforced Concxete
Research Council.
The research project is related to one which was recently CQm-
pleted at Lehigh University, under the sponsorship of the same agencies
listed above. This earlier project, entitled "Prestress Losses in Preten~
sioned Concrete Structural Members" (PennDOT Research Project 66-17) was
started in 1966 to study the prestress loss characterist~cs <?f pretens..ione.d
~ _ ~ " L • ~~... .r-
highway beam members used in Pennsylvania, and to develop a rational pro-
cedure for the estimation of those losses. Numerous concrete and steel
strand specimens were observed for their characteristics contributing to
the losses of prestress. The experimentally determined formulas for the
~l-
various components of prestress losses were combined to form a new pre-
diction procedure, with full recognition given to the interdependent
nature of the several components. As all specimens used in this earlier
project were stored in the Fritz Engineering Laboratory, it is important
that the proposed new procedure be tested on members under the outdoor
in-service condition.
1.2 Description and Purposes of Project
The reported ~roject (PennDOT Research Project 71-9) involves
primarily the field evaluation of prestress losses in the pretensioned
beams of an experimental bridge, situated on the Pavement Durability Test
Track near State College, Pennsylvania. The test track and the bridge
are concurrently being used for two research projects under the auspices
of the Pennsylvania Transportation and Traffic Safety Center of the
Pennsylvania State University. Coordination of research efforts on these
two projects and the Lehigh project is provided by their cammon sponsors,
PennDOT and FHWA.
For the study of prestress losses, selected beams of the experi~
mental bridge have been instrumented to '~'enable longitudinal strain mea-
surements. Short controlling specimens, both prestressed and nonpre-
stressed, have been fabricated together with the prototype beams.
Several of these short specimens are stored at the bridge site, others in
laboratories. Comparison of strain measurements from these specimens
will enable the separation of the effects of the environmental condition
and the superimposed as well as live loads. A detailed description of
-2-
the experimental bridge, its structural design, and the fabrication of
the specimens will be presented in a 'separate interim report.
The objectives of this research project are listed below. The
first three are of primary .importance. The additional ones are secondary
in nature, and a,re included as a matter of convenience.
1. To determine the prestress loss in pretensioned bridge members
under an outdoor in-service condition.
2. To establish a relationship between the prestress loss b,ehavior
of laboratory specimens and that of in-service members.
3. To test the prediction formula proposed by the earlier project
(PennDOT Research Project 66-17), and to adjust the same, if
necessary.
4. To identify areas where additional research may be needed.
5. To provide an in-service comparison of the prestress loss char-
acteristics of pretensioned bridge members containing the "low-
relaxation strands with those using the conventional stress~
relieved strands.
6. To verify the transfer length of 1/2 in. dia~eter prestressing
strands.
7. To identify the influence of strand diameter on the prestress
loss of the member.
-3-
I·
8. To ide~tify the effect of different~al shrinkage of the deck and
beam concretes on the prestress loss of the beam.
1.3 Scope of the Report
As a first phase of this research project, a survey of litera-
ture has been made for information concerning the behavior of in-service
pretensioned concrete members. As pointed out earlier, most previous
research work on prestress losses had relied upon laboratory specimens,
only a few observations on outdoor members had been reported. Where the
environmental condition was considered as a variable, it was generally
kept constant for each individual specimen. Only occasionally had the
effect of a changing environment been observed. More recently~ several
studies have been directed specifically towards behavior of in-service
highway bridge elements.
Most of the previous researchers reported their findings in
terms of the camber, shrinkage and creep, and prestress losses. In the
following chapters, summaries on these effects will be presented.
-4-
2. CAMBER AND DEFLECTION
2.1 General Remarks
Camber refers to the upward (negative) deflection of beams
under the influence of prestress as well as other loadso Because of the
time-dependent nature of the concrete strains, camber and deflection also
vary with timeo Several researchers had commented on the difficulty in
accurately predicting the deflection of concrete flexural members 3 ,7,8'.
The actual quality of the concrete 9 particularly the modulus of elastic~
ity, is usually quite different from the design value, and it is usually
impossible to separate the creep effect completely from the instantaneous
response. On the time~dependent behavior of concrete members, researchers
have generally c~ncentrated their attention on two aspects: the effect
, of the humidity and temperature of the enVirOl1IDent, and the length of
time before the fluctuations of cmnber (or deflection) becomes suffi-
ciently small so that a stabilized condition may be assumed 9
202 Effect of Envirorunental Conditions
As early as 1942 9 Pickett 13 reported his finding that environ-
mental humidity affected the deflection characteristics of concrete
structural ~emberso During his testing of concrete specimens for creep
and shrinkage properties, the alr conditioning system in hi-s laboratory
accidentally broke dovm, and the relative humidity in the room droppedo
Simultaneously 9 he noticed a significant increase in the deflections. He
also reported that this increment of deflection was not completely
recovered when the air condi'tioning was restored, leaving a small dis-
continuity in the deflection VB. time curve &
This effect of environmental condition was given recognition
by the ACI-ASCE Joint Committee in their Recommendations for the design
of prestressed concrete members, published in 1958 1 • The time-dependent
concrete strain was specified as varying from 100 percent of the initial
elastic value for very humid environment, to 300 percent of the initial
value for very dry environment.
In a 1961 paper by Corley, Sozen and Seiss 4 , .reference was made
to deflections measured by Delarue on a highway bridge in Morocco, North
Africa. These measurements were compared with values computed using
material properties determined in the laboratory and a seasonal pattern
of deviation was noticed. It was suggested that this seasonal variation,
which was of nearly the same magnitude as the computed ttme-dependent
deflection, may be attributed to changes in relative humidity and possibly
temperature in the field.
Also in 1961, Branson and Oze11 3 reported their findings from a
relatively short-term study. Ten 8" x 12" x 20' post-tensioned beams
were tested, of which two were stored outdoors. The effect of ambient
relative humidity on the total camber (initial .plus time-dependent) was
found to be small. Corresponding to a change of ambient relative humid-
ity from 72 to 90 percent, the total camber at the end of ninety days
changed only by approximately 7%& As expected, the more humid environment
-6-
outdoors induced the lower total camber 0 The relatively small influence
of humidity on the total camber was attributed to the ten~ency for the
effect of creep and shrinkage on camber growth be offset by that of the
corresponding decrease of prestresso
2.3 Duration for Stabilization
Researchers agree that the rate of camber (or deflection)
growth diminishes with time, and would become negligible after a certain
initial period, but at the current time, there is no agreement on the
length of this initial period for stabilization4 In their 1961 report 4 , ..
Corley, Sozen and Siess observed that camber growth, like the creep
strain of concrete, was a long-term phenomenon and would continue for
many years, but the increase after two years is smalle More recently,
several indications had been reported that camber would become stabilized
much soonere Branson and Oze11 3 maintained that the camber growth in
prestressed concrete members would reach its ma~imum relatively early
compared to the time~dependent strains, because o£ the significant de-
crease of prestresS0 Based on their test data over a period of 150 days,
they speculated for a stabilization period of from 100 to 200 days.
Furr and Sinno s made the same general observation from their studies on
an in-service highway bridge, and reported stabilization period of from
100 to 150 dayse More recently, Pauw12 has made field measurements of
deflections of an in~service box~girder highway bridge over a period of
about 500 days, and has found essentially no change after the first
eight monthso It is worth noting that the first two investigations,
by C0rley, et a1., and Branson and Ozell, were based primarily on labora-
tory stored small specimens, while the other two studies were carried out
outdoors on full size in-service bridge members.
The most recent findings with regard to the duration for stabi-
lization were reported by Gamble on his study since 1965 of two in-service
highway bridges in Il1inois 6,7,s. He also found the duration for stabi-
lization to be rather short. For one bridge 1~cated in Douglas County
(built in 1969), the camber was essentially stabilized six months after
fabrication with a total growth of about 75 percent of the initial
camberS,S. For the other bridge, located in Jefferson County and con-
structed in 1966, camber growth practically stopped after two to three
months, with a total growth also of about 75 percent 6 ,7. Gamble observed
that the early exposure experiences of the two sets of beams were differ-
ent, and suggested that to be the reason for the difference in the camber
stabilization. The Douglas County bridge beams were fabricated in
December, and were moved outdoors into sub-zero temperatures three days
after casting. In contrast, the Jefferson County bridge beams were
fabricated in the summer month of August, and were kept inside a building
for nearly three weeks 6 •
An unexpected finding by Gamble was that after a period of
apparent stability, the camber started once again to show a small but
persistent growth. For both bridges, the changes in deflection were
extremely small after the casting of the concrete deck, as the stress
distribution in the beam at midspan was almost uniform over the depth.
But after a period of time, the camber started to increase again. Gamble
-8-
explained that this. small increase in camber was consistent with the
expected differential shrinkage between the beam and the deck concrete,
when the continuity of the composite structure over the interior supports
was taken into consideration',s.
It should be noted that many of these above-mentioned researchers
have made their observation based on graphs of measured camber versus
time on a straight scale. As the growth of camber slowed down with time
and the frequencey of observation decreased, the plotted points became
spaced far apart, and any trend of growth became extremely difficult to
ascertaino Consequently, graphs of this kind tend to favor an observation
of short duration of stabilization. In contrast, using logarithmic time
scale in plotting would show the trend of growth more clearly, and prob-
ably would lead to predictions of longer duration of stabilizationo
-9-
3. CREEP AND SHRINKAGE
3.1 General Remarks
Creep and shrinkage strains of concrete vary considerably
depending upon the design of the member and the environmental conditions.
A few of the more important factors influencing these strains are the
mositure content of the concrete, the size and shape of the member, the
age of concrete when loading is applied, and the humidity and temperature
conditions. Whi.le a complete separation of shrinkage and creep is per-
haps impossible, it is the general practice to consider shrinkage strain
as load independent. Thus, the shrinkage strain of a loaded specimen is
taken to be the same as the total strain of its unloaded companion.
While shrinkage is always associated with loss of water from the cement
gel, creep can occur in specimens stored in water or sealed to prevent
loss of moisture. However, with a simultaneous moisture movement across
the surface of concrete, creep has been observed to increase 7 ,se The
creep wh~ch occurs without exchange of moisture between the concrete and
its surroundings is commonly referred 'to as the "basic creep." In con-
trast, the additional creep, associated with moisture movement, -is termed
"drying creep."
3.2 Early Research Work
Over a period of nearly thirty years, Troxell, Raphael and
'Davis carried out probably the most comprehensive investigation of creep
and shrinkage of concrete15 • Their specimens were mostly unsealed
-10-
concrete cylinders loaded in axial compression and stored in air. The
controlled variables included the size of specimens (from 4 to 10 inches
in diameter), age of concrete at loading (from 28 to 90 days), compressive
stress applied (from 300 to 1200 psi), and relative humidity of the
environment (from 0 to 100 percent). These authors found that both creep
and shrinkage continued during the entire period of study for all speci-
mens, that both strains decreased with an increase in ambient humidity,
and that both decreased with an increase in specimen size. In addition,
the creep strain was found to decrease with an increase in age at loading.
The unit creep stain, defined as the creep strain per unit stress,
increased slightly with an increase of total stress, but the rate of
increase in the unit creep' strain was significantly higher at higher
stressesc
The effect of size and shape of specimen -on the time-dependent
strains have been recognized by many researchers 4 ,15. Hansen and Mattock
made a study specifically on this factor and reported their findings in
19669 • Both shrinkage and creep were influenced by the size and shape of
the specimen, both with regard to the rates and to the final values.
However, the basic creep in a sealed specimen, being unaccompanied by
movement of moisture, was considered to be independent of the specimen
size. As might be expected, the total creep of very large specimens was
observed to approach the value of the basic creep indicating very small
moisture movement. These authors also recommended that the volume/surface
ratio could be used as a practical though not perfect design parameter
refle'cting the effects of size and shapeo This recommendation of theirs
has received general acceptanceo
~11-
The effect of a varying environment on the creep and shrinkage
of concrete was studied by Kingham, Fisher and Viest10 at the AASHO Road
Test. Their investigation involved cylindrical specimens stored outdoors
over a period of about three years. A cyclic variation in the growth of
shrinkage was noted, reflecting the seasonal changes of the environmental
conditions (most importantly relative humidity). In contrast, the growth
of creep strain appeared to be notably unaffected by these same seasonal
changes. These findings were consistent with those of Hansen and Mattock
that shrinkage was directly related to moisture movement while creep was
not. In addition, Kingham et a1. reported that the growth of the shrink~
age and creep strains practically stopped after one and two years, respec-
tively. These periods for stabilization were very short as compared to
the thirty years, or longer observation reported by Troxell, Raphael and
Davis.
3e3 The Illinois Study
In the recent field investigation of highway bridges in
Illinois s ,7,S, control cylinder specimens had been tested, both in labora-
tory and in the field, for the shrinkage and creep characteristics. Both
beam concrete and deck concrete were tested for shrinkage, and creep
specimens of beam concretes were loaded at two different times: the time
of prestress transfer and the time the deck was cast. Some significant
differences in the behavior of the field and laboratory specimens have
been· reported.
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It should be pointed out that while same concretes were speci-
fied for both bridges, the actual concretes used differed in both their
compositions and their curing processes. For the pretensioned beams, the
specified concrete strength was 4000 psi at transfer time, and 5000 psi
at 28 ,days. The concrete used for the Douglas County bridge contained
7-1/2 sacks of cement per cubic yard, and was steam cured for approxi-
mately 60 hours. The actual achieved strength was 4940 psi at transfer
(60 hours), and 5140 psi at 28 days. In contrast, the Jefferson County
bridge beams were cast with a 7-sack mix, and moist cured fox 33 hours.
The resulting cylinder strength was 4100 psi at transfer (36'hours) and
5500 psi at 28 days. Similarly, the deck concretes for the two bridges
were different. The specified strength was 3500 psi ~at 14 days., A.6-sack
mix was used on the Douglas County bridge, with a 28 day strength of
6560 psi. For the Jefferson County bridge, a 7-sack mix was used, with a
33 day actual strength of 4820 psi.
The storing condition for the laboratory specimens was also
varied for the two bridges. 'For the Douglas County b~id~7' the laboratory
specimens were stored under a nearly constant environment of 50% relative
humidity and 70° F temperature. For the Jefferson County bridge, the
laboratory specimens were subjected to considerable uncontrolled environ-
to 87° F), although the changes were modest .:in comparison with those
mental variation (relative humidity from 39 to 81%, 'temperature from 65
composition and treatment of the concretes for the two bridges, differ-
In view of these diff~rences in theexperienced by the field specimens.
ence in their rheological behaviors would be expected.
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In al+ cases, the shrinkage strain grew monotonically with a
decreasing rate, becoming nearly stabilized after a year. The final
shrinkage strains were approximately 0.00065 and 0.0005, respective~y for
the beam concretes of the two bridges and 0.0003 for both deck concretes.'
In contrast, all field specimens exhibited a distinct cyclic change 'in
shrinkage strain, reflecting the seasonal variation of the environmental
conditons, and also showed a substantially lower final strain. A few
specimens (mostly associated with the Douglas County bridge) actually
showed a negative shrinkage or swelling for a few months at the begin-
ning. This was attributed to the wet environment during the winter monthso
The final shrinkage strains of the field specimens ranged from zero to
0.0002 for the beam concretes, and slightly lower for the deck concretes.
The low shrinkage of the field specimens were attributed to the high
humidity of the outdoors environment.
The total strain of the field creep specimens showed the same
cyclic variation as found for the shrinkage specimens. When the creep
and shrinkage strains ,were separated, the creep component was found to be
growing monotonically, similar to the findings at Kingman, Fisher and
Viest. It was also found that the creep strains of the field specimens
compared quite closely with the laboratory-stored specimens. This was
not consistent with the generally accepted belief that creep strain would
be higher under a low-humidity surrounding. Gamble pointed out that the
field specimens, were probably never in moisture equilibrium with their
surroundings, and suggested that the constant movement of ,moisture, whether
into or out of the specimens, might have contributed to the higher-than-
anticipated creep strains 7 ,s,
-14-
3.4 Study of Kokub~
Professor Kokuhu and his colleagues at the University of Tokyo
in Japan have reported the results of field investigation of a number of
prestressed concrete bridges in Japanll • From careful measurements of
strains in twenty-one prestressed concrete railway and highway bridges,
they reported that the shrinkage and creep were very c'amplicated phenomena
affected by a great multitude of factors, and that the use of simple con-
stant coefficients for their estimation must be viewed with extreme
caution.
For the several bridges where on-site shrinkage measurements
were made, the measured shrinkage strains ranged from 0.0002 to 0.0004
over periods of from three to five years. Although this appeared to be
a rather narrow range, the authors cautioned that the effects of various
climatical conditions were remarkable 0 In an extreme case, the two sides
of one cantilever girder showed a 50% difference in five year shrinkage
because of their different exposure to sunshine. Similarly, creep coeffi-
cients (the ratio of creep strain to elastic strain) of the many bridges
were calculated to be within a fairly narrow range from 1.5 to 2.5, in
spite of the diversity in the ambient conditions and the age of concrete
at prestressing. However, it must be pointed out that in their calcula-
tion of the creep strains, a number of simplifying assumptions were made
concerning the elastic and shrinkage properties of concrete, which could
be partially responsible for the near uniformity of the calculated creep
coefficients.
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4. PRESTRESS LOSSES
4.1 General Remarks
Prestress losses in pretensioned concrete structural members
can be conveniently separated into two sequential parts: those occurring
before transfer, and those occurring at and after transfer. Prior to the
transfer of prestress, tendon forces can be measured directly, and the
loss can be determined easily, although the results must be carefully
interpreted because of the uncertain effect of the curing heat cycle.
After transfer, direct measurement of tendon forces becomes much more
difficult. The usual practice for researchers has been to measure the
concrete surface strains near the tendon. The ch~nge of steel strain and
the prestress loss are then calculated based on the geometrical compati-
bility and mechanical equilibrium of the section.
It should be pointed out that whether a specimen is stored in
laboratory or in the in-service condition would have no effect on the
before-transfer loss, as well as the elastic loss at transfer_ The vary-
ing environment can have an influence only on the long-term loss occur--
ring after transfer. As a recognition of this fact, most previous
investigations had focused their attention on the long-term losses.
4.2 Losses Before and At Transfer
Very little experimental data had been presented in the litera-
ture concerning the prestress loss before and upon transfer. Several
-16-
researchers had comm~nted that while the tensioning force in prestressing
tendons could be precisely controlled, the steel stress immediately after
transfer" even before the long term effects taking place, could not be
estimated accurately. The relaxation of steel in the meantime, the
effect of elevated temperature during the curing cycle, the development
- of concrete strength and modulus of elasticity, and the possible slippage
between steel and concrete all contribute toward this uncertainty.
In the recent Illinois study, strand forces were measured by
load cells prior to transfer. Gamble reported that the total tendon
force at the completion of the tensioning process was considerably lower
than the·desired design value. Slip in the strand grips, deformation of
prestressing abutments and friction at the holding devices for draped
strands were cited as responsible for this difference, amounting to about
5% of the design value7,8~ During the curing period, the strand forces
decreased by nearly 12%, which reflected both relaxation loss and the
direct effect of temperature change. However, as the temperature dropped
after the curing was terminated, a corresponding increase in strand force
occurred. For the Douglas County bridge, the total strand force imme-
diately before transfer was actually slightly higher than the force
immediately after anchoring, a phenomenon which could not be adequately
explained at this times.
Based upon the measured prestressing force just before transfer
and the concrete strains immediately after transfer, Gamble reported that
the calculated elastic loss and dead load stress in steel agreed rather
well with measured values. This finding leads to the conclusion that the
-17-
loss of steel stress due to elevated temperature during curing time was
truly recovered upon cooling, and no permanent loss is suffered.
4.3 Long-Term Prestress Losses
Most of the findings concerning long-term prestress losses of
field specimens have been related to the level of prestress, effect of
environment .conditions and the time rate of change.
Branson and Oze11 had noted that the total prestress ,loss, in
percentage of the initial prestress (after transfer) tended to decrease
with an increase of stress level, although the changes were not largeSt
It was explained that while creep loss was approximately proportional to
the concrete prestress level, the shrinkage was independent thereof.
Hence a lower initial prestress level would result in higher percentage
losses. It should be noted that in their studies, the variation of pre-
stress level was caused by changing the steel stress from 40 to 100 ksi
while maintaining- the same s'teel area. As a consequence, an increasing
relaxation effect accompanied the increasing concrete prestress level.
In ,contrast, in the study by Furr and SinnoS,14, the steel area was
varied while the initial steel stress level was kept nearly constant.
The relaxation loss was nearly constant. The creep strain under lower
initial concrete stress was proportionally lower, resulting in a lower
total percentage prestress loss.
Also from the study by Branson and azelIa, it was noted that
the field specimens, under a higher-humidity environment, suffered lower
prestress loss comp~red with the laboratory-stored components.
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Corresponding to a difference in relative humidity from 90 to 72 percent,
the percentage prestress 1qsses were nearly forty percent different
(12.4 vs. 20.1 percent).
In the recent Illinois study, change at prestress after trans~
fer was calculated on elastic basis from measured concrete strains. The
loss of prestress due to relaxation after transfer was completely ignored.
For the Jefferson County bridge in Illinois 7 , Gamble reported that the
prestress loss had grown rapidly during the first month, after which the
growth of loss had been extremely small. After three years, the calcu-
lated prestress in st~el was 124 ksi, slightly lower than the design
value (131 ksi) which was based on a 25% total loss from a specified
initial stress of 175 ksi. Gamble noted that the actual loss of pre-
stress was less than the assumed value, since the actual initial stress,
innnediately before transfer, was only 155 ksi, considerably lower than
the design value.
For the Douglas County bridge, Gamble reported a prestress-
time relationship similar in general trend but different in several
aspects 6 ,8. The initial period of rapid loss was considerably longer,
nearly six months in length. The final calculated prestress, after
nearly two years, was slightly higher than the'design (predicted) value
(136 ksi vs. 131 ksi). It should be noted that for this bridge, the
steel stress immediately before transfer was inexplicibly higher than the
tensioning stress (168 VB. 166 ksi). The calculated total loss of pre-
stress was 32 ksi, which was again considerably lower than the assumed
value. In addition, annual cyclic variations of prestress force were
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clearly indicat~d, with an amplitude of about 30 kips, corresponding to a
stress variation of about 7 ksi, or a strain of 0.00025. This seasonal
variatipn was not observed on the Jefferson County bridge.
The reason for the different behavior of these two bridges was
not known. Gamble noted that the only apparent major difference in .their
background was in the storage and weather conditions during the period
immediately following the prestress transfer.
-20-
5. SUMMARY
From the results of the several previous researchers presented
in Chapters 2, 3, and 4, it is apparent that differences do exist between
the behavior of a laboratory-stored specimen and that of an in-service
prototype member. The more important findings of the p:reyious researchers
concerning prestress losses are listed below.
1. The seasonal change of weather conditions will be reflected in
the prestress loss of an outdoor specimen.
2. The shrinkage loss of a specimen is significantly smaller out-
doors than indoors. In contrast, the creep strain remains
about the same.
3. The prestress loss in a prototype member will generally approach
its final value more ,rapidly than a laboratory specimen. The
duration for stabilization has been reported as from one to six
months.
The above findings all tend to confirm the suspicion, described
in Section 1.1, that the prestress loss prediction procedures developed
in PennDOT Research Project 66-17, based on laboratory specimens, may not
be directly applicable to the design of bridge members which will be
exposed to outdoor weather. The findings of the several researchers do
not always agree to each other, particularly in quantitative aspects.
The project 71-9, briefly described in Section 1.2, would provide
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additional information' on the comparison of indoor and outdoor specimen
behaviors, and would help resolve some of the differences reported by
earlier researchers. The improved knowledge of behavior of in-service
members would then facilitate the modification of the previously developed'
procedure in order to achieve better estimates of prestress losses for
practical design purposes.
-22-
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